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TUB H.UMIIMI) COMMISSION.

The new railroad commission la now

throughout, oven to clerk. Tim report
h that Mr. Eddy will open an oflliv ul
Portland for the nccommodiitlon of the
shipper and railroad people there.

be clerk is a l'ortluiid attorney, Ly-del- l

Maker, ayouug man of an old and
distinguished family, who ban reii
dered the Republlcitiitf vuluublo mi-vic- es

on the stump. Tile entire bouio
Is new In Its work, has Us diitlt-- ti
learn, aud will be kept busy till Itr
members have read the law of tbb
tate, to say not hi iik of the voluiiilu

oun litcnilutu on the Hiitjut and tin
tecbnlcalltlesof ratesheetH, the ululls-ti- e

of tonnage aud trulllo earuliiK"
It Is to be regretted that all of the ex-

perience of the old board aud Its ver,
competent clerk hud lo bo cllniuUHei

With, but the theory of rotation In ol-fl-

seems to have u slroug.liold on tin
American people.

Portland will, and proporly Hhoiihl
have, strong representation on the re
eelistructed commlsdon. To what ex-

tent the Portland liillueuco m 111

beneficial or detrimental to the runtol
the statu remains to bo seen, Purtluuu
shippers have learned that a eonimU-Io-

Is a good tiling and they want li.
Tbey waut It to cut down rates so tint
Portland commerce will get the benelli
If they are willing to give the funiiiTr
some benefit, too there will bo no corn
plaint. If not there will be no com-

mission after thin one.

AS TO DKMODUArS.

A number of Democrats have been
endorsed for federal olllcers mulct
Cleveland by Tun Jouunai.. Itdois
not linag'no such approval will he vurj
valuable, coming from a Hepubllcan
paper.

While wo bollovu In thorough lude- -

peudenoo within the party, and In
local, Bohool and nou-polltlc- al oIIIcch,

,we havo no confidence In the ability nl
the Democratic parly being able to
olveany of the problem of the nijo In
h luUru&U of llin twonle.
But we are free to express preferences

for the promotion of any honest, cap-tot-

man in public position. That Is

the truo spirit of American Institution.
To such an extent we hcllevo true
Journalism should do Justice to all
citizens.

FRAUDS UN Till: I'KOI'UJ.
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one of them, It meets dully at noon
to adjourn hi an hour or two at thu in- -

Mioet hb a rule, until the next day. It
la making no elicit to deal seriously
with the great Issues upon which
wh elwttnl. Yet Its members arc paid
96000 a year each by thu people.

An Uulted States senator In a neigh-borla- g

state has been abiont from lib
poet of duty over sixty daya superlu-lendin- g

his own effort at a
siid neglect lug his duties, for which lu
ty paid C000 n year. Wo regret to saj
be la h Republican, yet It li a fraud on
Ilia constituents Just thosume. Tin
people are domaudlng that their repre-eotallv-

do their duly first, last and
always.

COMMISSION I'liHIlK.

Tuesday the railroad commission
elected uu tho twouty-ruvent- h ballot
Lydell Baker aa Clerk, Thu perwui
Voted for were: Lydell Baker, F. J.
Miller, H. L. Lovell, K. O. Mlddleton,
W. H. Lewis, Q. V, Hamilton, K
Btone, A. B. Mauley, K. Hofer, W. It.
Bishop, J, 0. Cooper, G. M, Irwlu, J
W.Hobbi audit, B.Tuttlo,

Thk JouitNAli editor mentioned
above aollclteillio votos fiom the ivtti
aaUslou, but feels grateful for thu et
forts of prominent Itepubltcau frleiuU
who urged bis name upon their atten-
tion. It U a rule of this miwsiwiwr (o
eek no ollloea for lis manager in
wtteni, preferring to discuss all publh

wattera from thu eltlion's HtatulH)ut.

1XCRKASKD VALUATION.

From all Indlwdlona we can gathei
ike new tax law will add nearly lift
p'sfwnt to the valuation of the prvpei-t- y

of tUU state.
Iftbe law were enforced to iho let

tar It would add 300 H--r cent, aud wi
Would have a state valuation tif $000,

lMlM6luplaeeofa little over ti'OO,

If tbe valuation U lucrvaml 60
WttttktMrvt year there will U' tit

aaatati to luprM the state lax le
AaHaudyet mem all the apjKoprla

rtHWlgkilatuiY.
Ul .W-- UL. I. , '1

Tit PopttlUta of MoiKiurl are de
MMHtT that oue-thl- id all thetali

iaaatattaU ihsd fHreduaallaii, TIim
Hwaat 0hi hUeeu doing idutx

witHMK an
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SL'00K.SrKD COMMENTS.

Tlipre should bo more reciprocity aud
HimniJournlliitf.

The Salem JouitNAb keeps Ita eyes
open aud says what It thinks, aud
strikes the spike. Albany Democrat.

Almost anything could have been
passed over the governor's veto, or any-

one else's objections, tho way this legis-

lature was organized.

Salem hasjmthad $00,005 expended
in a big dome on the capltol building,
and tho next thing Is to havo a f.200,000

luto mill. West End.

The selection of J. li. Eldyasrall
way commlisloiier Is u surprise to the
people of Eastern Oregon, as the fact
of his candidacy wasonly made known
a few dayH ago. It appears though,
now, that he hud been working for tin
lllce ever since the assembling of tin

legislature, We understand that If Mr.
liddy bad not been In the race B.H.
liurroughs would have been the success-

ful candidate from Eastern Oregon, aud
It seems that the man who.ipeuly made
HbrlJj for the olllue, backed by the en-- I

irsement of thu Republicans of Urns-Ili- a

county, should have received
Pendleton Tribune.

Astorlau: Aud so the Oregonlaii
tikis the high ground that old Ferdi-
nand do Lfsiepi got Just what he de
4crvcd. Truly human charity Is rare.
It Is absurd in the French tosontonce
(he grand old citizen who earned im
Mortality by opening the Suez canal, to
live years Imprisonment. He will not
ive it year under any conditions. Hi

is luilrni lu body and mind. He
the ulory of his achievements lu

he African desert by giving his iiutue
mil last energies to an impossible euter-urI.- o

lu tho American tropics. He
meant no wrong. He is no swindler.
Ills sou, so says the wolght of proof,
deserves his punishment. But the

td Count will be remembered along
with the voyage III chtijns of Columbus
I'roiu the New World to Spain.

QENERAJL LAWS ENACTED.

Summary of Legislation By the 17th
Gonornl Assombly.

Below Is given siibstauco of some of
the ueuvral laWHcnacled aud date of
goiir,' luto eflect. This aud succeeding
Issues of Tin: Jouunai, will contain all
the new legislation and appropriations
made tiy this sebslou of tho legislature.

Jim: Jiu.u
Appropriates $100,000 to establish

plant at penitentiary, purchase mater-
ial aud muchluery, etc., to employ
Mtllltd labor, to emtio revolving fund,
Oovernor, Secretary of Stuto and Treas-
urer, to carry lutotUV-ct- , shall fix sell-

ing pi lee of sucks, tobesold dlrtct lo
the consumers, After It lrt established
nothing but Julu sacl:s aud brick to be
made at prison, lu eflect,

ilOUNTIKH.

Empowers county courts to pay for
p miller or cougar f 1.00, lo $10; bear
H to to; wild cjiI or cttamouut tl to $J;
wolf or coyote $1 to $20; muskratoto;
'Jfi cit.; black tailed rabbit 1 to f cts.
gtey or ground squirrel 1 to fi otsj go-

pher 1 to 10 els. In eflect lu DO days.
juatici: cotm'v.

House bill No. 10, to further simplify
and regulate pioceedlugs In Jn.it Ice
court, in ell'eot May 10. Of Interest to
Justices principally.

FOIt

At Oregon City, apptoprlatca $10,000
to out out of solid rook lu bel of river
at Oregon City, when water la low, to
form a series of ools, to allow salmon
to ascend, under direction of slate
board, who ai to purchase supplies
and employ a superintendent and work-
men, to ba done as soon as practical,
must adveftlBe for bids to construct
stum aud keep In good repair for two
year. No ouo shall catch Ihh In any
way within llfty feet of saint, and board
inn power to clear river of obstructions
ibnvu f tils,

INIltCiKNT HOI.ni KUS' ltKI.IKK.

Authorises oountlea to levy a tax of
not lens than ti nor more
than nut-tent- h of a mill In addition to
nix now authorlMd by law, for relief of
soldiers, sailors aud m miles, who have
resided in Oregon three mouths, aud
ntldler voluuteeni who served not lsa
than ten days lu any of the Indian
wars of Oregon, Washington or Idaho,
or tho widows or iiiluor children of
mob, aud to defray the funeral

of last sluknesa of
muh soUIIom, sailors, marines or volun-to.- r,

lu one uu levy la nmile, --lit lh
tuM fntiu ijeucral fund. In etlect
May 10th.

viuov w.w.
There U no chsneo itartlcularlv In

thUUw, except that two of thetvin
ti'atwuent mut Im actual rttdtteuta of

Olat.m txiunty. In vilect, and pilots
et fosM,

MiHKIAUIlHOHIIIT:n,
See, '5, U amsiidetl to read h

t to apply to llrai ihmIu, or
'letrirof klu, or when oue party Im
vhlte pen-o- u aud tha other a negro,
niiigoHftH, or one fourth or more
tv.xl of eltkrr, In ell eel May 15.

puuniNoa,
Amaads w. 1U, eode rvktlu(; lo elvll

FEBBTTARY 22, 1898.itftfESDAY,JTOWlifCr CAPITAL JOTJEKAL,

procedure. In force.
FIVK PEB CBNTTjAND FUND

Authorizes distribution of Hve per
cent fund accruing from mIo of gov-

ernment lands and money due tho
state for direct tax collected under act
of congress Mar. 2. 1891, among couu-tle- s

accord I li; t area of stine, to be
used as a fund for providing, building
and maintaining county roads and
bridges, law In effect, aud money to be
annortloned atonco by secretary of
state.

MILITIA,
Governor as coiumander-in-chle- f

shall appoint a brigadier general, one
commissary general, inspector general,
paymaster geueral, (udge advocate
general, chief of ordinance, surgeou
geueral with rank of colonel, aud each
to have assistants and aides. In ef-

fect May 10. Another bill provides
same compensation when on duty in
the service as when in camp. In ef-

fect. Appropriation In eflect.
ASSESSMENT.

Amends 2752 ami repeals 2730, 2735,

2730, 2737, 2763, 2751, 2755, 2750, 2757.

Uuaets that aSesiors shall assess all
taxable property, beginning on first
Mouday hi March, and return same on

ir before llrxt Monday In September,
as owned on March 1st, at 1 o'clock a.
m., at true cash value, taklug Into

Improvements, soil, market,
vta No deductions for debt, cash value
to meau amount it would bring "at a
voluntary sale made lu the ordinary
course of business." In eflect.

LEUIBLATUKB.

Appropriation for $50,000 for mileage,
per diem and expenses of legislature,
(u eflect.

piiorEni'TiMnEti.
Punishes persons who shall mali

ciously without malice or Intent to
injure anyone, set fire that destroys
toy property or wooded or timber land,
line aud Imprisonment. Applies to
nunters and fishers who enter upon
lauds without cousout of owuer, and
to state lands. In ell'rct.

OREGON HEDGE COMPANY.

Opinion of Thoir Work by an Old
Resident.

Tho Oregon Hedge Company, which
Is now fully organized lu our city is
beginning its work of growing the
celebrated orango hedge.

While in the East recently, Itev. P.
S. Knight made n visit to D.ryton,
Ohio, for tlie purpose of examining
this class of hedges, as they exist there
lu all stages of growth. Hero is what
lie mo h:

Dayion, Ohio, Dh: 24, 1892.
j. ... ci'M.aiiiiu, i. il icuouh, w h.Holmes and others,

(Jfiiilfiuen: Complying with your
rtqtiist, I have vlnltcd tills place foi
tin-- purpo-- o of examining hedge fences
iilaiitttlaud I rained according t iimleul
ed processes of iho Diyton Hedge Com
paiij; parent of thu Oregon Hedge
Company now proposing to plant
hedges on the same plan lu Oregon.

Let mo say that I have carefully ex
itiulufd bulges ranging lu age from two
lo tbtcoii years. The oldest of tin ho 1

find to bo practically lu Us prime, a per-t't- ct

fence, shotting not the least sign
of decay, ornamental us well as useful,
being annul four feet high, not mure
than sixteen Inches In spread, tlirou-iu- k

up no shoots at thu side, with the
Held cultivated wlihlu two feet of the
center of the row. I am suro the
plant will do well In our soil and
climate, and believe the Oregon farmers
now have nfle red them a cheap.ilurnhle
and ellectlvu means of enclosing their
farms.

Care lu planting and cultivation,
wliluli the company proposes to a d
i he farmer lu giving it. I feel sure a
fence can be produced by thin process
which will be good for generations.

Very Trulv Your-.- ,

P. S. Kniqht.

Baby cried,
Mother sighed,
Doctor prescribed i Castorla

DYSPEPSIA
Ic that misery experienced whoa
Bttdflenly mado nwaro that you
possess a diabolical arrangement
called stomach. No two dyspep-
tics havo tho eanio predominant
symptoms, but whatever form
dyspepsia takes

The underlying cause i
in tho UrJEIi,

and ono thing is certain no ono
will remain n dyspeptio who will

HKMMra
It win correct
Acldllxoftho

Stomach,
Eapclroulcvuf,
Allay Irritation,
Aultt DlfMtlua

faoa at tba s&ma
UtU4

Start the I.iver working ami
all innWy ailments

wlU disappear.
"IV aurs u iVtw 4F I nSnd ihV

prftwt U Its wnt Khu. 1 uM mwiIJxton,Uitttiiy4UJTj nonlC AlluillrkUS4mu Unt KtvXitor, tlh cw4 us I 4
fkait Ull. Il l WKl CWvtKittC, 1 uU bO(
U Vltkl4 U.M J4HM A. KOAKS, rtUUU'4, J1.

MA (Mret Usuiy iaay lu UiiuuwU.

M MftUM k, fci ktv Mr Um d.up.rJ ' M tl rl-d- ( il M4IMU NWt M4lu fun Iw sll Jmum of dn SwauU

A Kelfo oftJie CruHer Alabama.

Arthur Sinclair, who was a lieu-

tenant in tho Confederate cruiser
Alabama, has a valuablo relic in con-

nection with tho famous vessel. It
is a photograph showing the middle
section of tho spar deck,. The vessel
is coaling, boats aro md uig on their
davits, hammock elft in aro hauled
over tho nettings protection
from coal dust, and tno battery is
run in to allow tho coal barge to rido
alongside in safety. This picture
was taken at Capo Town, Capo of
Good Hope, and includes pictures of
Lieutenants Iticnarcl t Armstrong
and Arthur Sinclair. They are rep-

resented as leaning against a gun of
the third division, whilo in the back-

ground is a Hottentot laundryman
awaiting tho wash clothes of the off-

icers. This is ono of the few memen-

tos of tho cruiser in existence. Bal-

timore Sun.

How Wo Grow Old.

The thread that binds us to life is
most frequently severpd ere the merid-

ian of life Is reached In the case of per-

sons who neglect obvious means to re-

new failing strength. Vigor, no less
the source of happiness than the condi-

tion of long life, can be created and per-

petuated where It does not exist. Thou-

sands who have experienced or are co-
gnizantincluding many physicians of
emluence of the effects of Hostetter's
Htomach Ultters. bear testimouy to its
Wonderful efficacy as a creator of
strength lu feeble constitutions, ana
debilitated and shattered systems. A
steady performance of the bodily func-
tions, renewed annetlte. flesh and
nlirtitlv renose attend the ueof this
thorough and standard renovant. Use
no local tonic represented to be akin to
or resemble it in eti'ects In Its place.
Demand the genuine, which is an ac-

knowledged remedy for Indigestion,
malaria, nervousness, constipation, liv-

er and kidney complaints and

:v A m ;
DE. L. L. 0AEHEH.

Stricken Down with Heart Disease.
Dr. Mllca Medical Co., Ellhart, Ind.

OnsTLiniEiJ: I feci it my duty, ra well cs a
pleasure to jjulilhU, unsolicited, to tho v. orld the
bcnct.t reccheu lrom pn. Maca- - ncsTosaTiv:
RcMcoits I wta PtuLcn djnn wliri Jltarl
Dim as and Its compllciiions. a rapid pul'o vary-lra- r

from P0 to HObcau rt.lnute, a choLlnccr
burning ia tho Mlud pipe, oppression

THOUSANDS!
Eton of tbo heart and below lower rib, pain In tho
arms, short ne-- i of breath, tlccplcisi.en, weakness
and cencral debility, 'iho arteries tn my met
would throb lolenuy, tho throbbing of my heart
could lo heard across a largo room and would
ahaVo my whole body. I n as eo Dcrrous that I
could nul hold my band Heady. X hare tmtn
umlmhe treatment of eminent phyHHant,
anil hnve tnk ijallontnf Patent Slmlielnm
tclrA't thn Imtt bmrftt, A friend recom-
mended your remedies hho was cured by I)r,
Miles' remedies IbavotsVen . .
Ihrco botiles of your ov fTl J U IT r
Heart Cure and two bottles V V B IUI
Mcrrlne. My pultu Is norma), I have no moro
Tlolcntthrobblnx of the heart, i M wtn m.n
I sincerely recommend every one with .ymptoms
of Heart ninesse to take ltr. JUIU' i.'eitoru-fi- -

It'tnrrftr ami 60 cured,
OJisum City, Ktns. L. L, Carueb.

SOLO ON A POSITIVE GUARANTEE.

TRY DR. MILES' PILLS, 50 DOSES 25 CTS.
tjo.il oy D. J. Kry, tniKglsi, rialeiu

N
City Warrants.

OTICK Is hereby clven to whom It mqv
roneern. Hint 1 hn. in mv ii.ii, m.,.io

Hpllrnbie to the paviuvnlor city wnrruts!
siuilrlrnt to ml wuruiuls (if the City nf. . .Un am tin.,.!,.. ttl 1. t.
T ..V". "' nil irinsuier UtioroJly 5th, IMrj. Inloiest will ceH on saidwurranis from the dale of thin nutUe.

. J.HWAKhtmn.cilyTretut er.Rnlotn, February l lsai a 5,i,

FRIENDS rOLYTECHNlG INSTITUTE.

Opened to Students September 13, 1892.
This Institution otters tho most practical

native r -- tndv orauy whoDl lu th t.ute vli:
Jlwhuilrwl hnglurv Imr, flvll KOKlnre-InK- ,
hlectrlntl Miglueeraiif, Araitemloand uraiii.tiinrciiiol rourneii. prarilow lUllrniwoodship, mechaulo shop, aud laboruto

Tulllmiand Ilotrd r Vrnr.lSO.

7.?? W,'.U ' '.w,,rk for lhlr bord and tulllnu

15DWIN MOHMSOX, f. 8.,
l'reslilflit, Salem, Or.

For Locating Mines.

1.1 f irr 'U Klfr. Muuttwtlo tints for dadltic

ol!!!'. i?b' ,n''u ,w th
farrrhrr,.u:,ruu,s!,,if:'ou tr,ue Kur

DR. H. SMITH,
Palem. Urvmin.

THE WILUMElft
SAJjhW, OltlZGOX.

llatw, $30 to !r5,00 ikt Day

t?ll?x bv5f'. NwUod d Kn
.d.k ruu tn all lu piuJmiuenu:lu isr trvi vita ,

1 Choicest Fruits
Oniwa In tb WilUtt Vally.

A. I, WAGNER, Prop.

Mrs. Sarah Mulr
of Minneapolis.

For Women
Hood's Sarsaparllla Is Especially

Adapted to Curo Difficulties
Peculiar to tho Sex

Tho restoring and Invigorating properties

of Hood's Sarsaparllla, combined with its
power tb vitalize and enrich the Mood, es-

pecially adapt it for all troubles peculiar to

v, omen -t- hat tired feeling, or debility

caused by change of season, climate or life.
Hood's Sarsaparllla has accomplished very
gratifJ ing results In many cases. Head this .

" I as for a long tlmo a sufferer from

Female Weakness,
and tried many remedies and physicians, to
no good purpose. One day I read one of the
Hood's Sarsaparllla books, and thought I
would try a bottle of thr medicine. It made
so great a difference In my condition that
I took three bottles more and found myself
perfectly well. I havo also given

hood's Sarsaparilla
to the children and it keeps them in good

health. I am v illlng that this shall be used
for tho bincilt of others." Jilts. SAiuu
Jlunt, fu3 mill Ave., S. Minneapolis, Minn.

HOOD' a PILLS cure all Liver Ills,
o jnulce, Indigestion, Blck Headache

Smith Prr mier Typewriter.

Sold on easy payments. Rented,
W. I. STALEY, Agent, Salem.

H N. HUItPEE.Oen'Ugcnt, 101 Third St.,
rorllnr.il. end for cittnlogue.

m$miK?G2 H
--siwiMjty,

2
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THROUGH
DAILY

TRAINS

Leaving Portland, 8:45 A- - M,
'I II i nn rt

iOU r, IYIi

DAYS TO

7 Hours Quicker to St. Paul,
23 Hours Quicker to Chicago,
40 Hours Ouicker to Omaha and

Kansas City.
PULLMAN and TOURIST SLEEPERS

FREE RECLINING CHAIR
CARS, DINING CARS.

ordd' Bna Sea"&i luforu"oa call on

W It. HimUJUrtT.
.. Hjlungtou8t.,

Asst. G. p. a
rOHTI.NI,. IIhic'mi

Mexican War Soldie'rs

Increase of

Under Actot January 5, 1S33 areto increase. Apply to
O. CSHEHMAN',

ivoomM.uray-slllock-
,

Claim j
"viij ou ure. j,

I'ilOTtKIIt.VKiiui.. .......
W0NTEE nROS.,

" IVntmereta) Strwt,

T. J. KWJSS.
HOUSK PAINTING,

PAl'Ett HANGING,

Undertaking

ONLY

LINE

MMING

CHICAGO

Pensions!

$2.on

entitled

PBOFKSSIONAbANIJllUSINSOAKKS.

P. II. D'AhCY. OrO.O.UlN01l..l.
4 BINailAM. Atiorno at

D'AKOV 'i and S, D'Arcy HuildiUK. 141

Bpttial altPUtlou given lo u

tbesupieij.uana uicull coijrts of the
il1slate.

R
11 nnti.'. Aiimnivot law. ISHleni.Ure- -

gnu Dili e ifM uiuiiuerclal street.

rnlliMON KUHD, Attorney at law, ealcm,
ortgon. Ufllce upsialib In ou hlutk

LK.toNM.AtUjrutyutlaw.itKmt
7,

H n riii Ml Alto iieyuilav.elaleuj,0re- -

, guu t fllce over nuu's biuik

JJ.8HAW..M.W.11UM'.
HlJAWdtHUNJ'

over Caidtul
ulloual bHUk,Halem,Orrgu.

11 T. ItlUHaUDdiiN, AltornoMtUw Of-f-

nceupstaiiH lu front ro hum ol new Ilusli
Lu'ek, corner Uutuuiertlul and Court ntncts,
milein, Uietjon.

luitN a. OAltiOA, Attorney at lutv, ruoius
I :t und ), UU'.U biua bulhiluir, alyin,Or.

U. r.BOMlAM. W. 11. llul.it tB
& JIOL.MES. Atlorue)M al la.BOMIA.M liusb block, between Hlutounil

ouit, 011 Coiuiuerilulotreel.

POCUE, htruosruphir HUdME. best equlppe.t typewriting
one In Uieifou. uver liunh'a bank,

Bulem, Oregon.

Ili. A. 11. ulLLls.hptdallfctlii dUcies of
U the eye, ear, nose uud throat, Room 10

uiisu bunk buildltg, alein.

I U. w.o. ilwiT, I'hyslclaa aud buigeou.
J olllue in Eldrldge blot-lc- , tlalern, Uregon.
luce iiuurs iu 10 iza. lu. una t io i. p m.

"K.T O SM1111, l)euti-t- . VI Utuie street,
XJ Salem, Oregon, finished (leiitul operu- -

nuus oi every description. Painless

WU.l'Uol il, Archl ect, plans,
aud Buperlulenilente lor uli

classes ot buildings, tilllue 1SXI Commercial
ktreel, upstairs.

c. A. KUBLHT, Architect, room 421, Mar-quai-

building, P. r.laud, Oiegon.

Civil A
DV.TJVVNrf-.NU-

,

with Uregou Land Co.,
bi in, Oregon.

PJ. LAKaEN & CO , Manufacture of all
klausof vehicles. Repairing a specially,

nop 43 atate street.

PtlLil'LOllUNtiOUaEWU. 2 A.U. U.
elate Insurance

uulldlng, every Wednesday evening.
A. W.DENflld, M. W,

J. A. 8EL,WOOD, Recorder.

THE PACIFIC
DETECTIVE AND COLLECTION BUREAU

SALEM, ... Oron
Office removed to 211 Commercial --it.

Rates reasonable. Public and private work
dane. C.B.CLb:iIKM .Manager

MISS BALLOU'S

KINDERGARTEN
THIRD YEAR

Opens Monday. Beptember 19th, nt Kinder-garten Hall, opposite opera house.
Children rpfwIvoH o i ih... v.nn.n r,; , a ;,.r:,'"'..'."' u "? in't;.,"S?,TJ2a?!.y'ul D? esuiunsned... wiaiucu pupns and thosehpfTltiiilnir rtrlt....... ...n.l. ,L, .L - . .""'" "my me oetI lllflPrurtMil m.ilt.iu nn., a .. .

system of drawing and color work. Intro

For Rent.
Ten acre of good trard"n land near StlemWW t "no to Hofrr Bro. JonrtSAL OttlM

Seiner k Blosser,

130 STATE STREET

TINWARE,

ROOFING,
STOVES,

Creamery and Dairy Supplies,
Steel Ranges, Parlor Heaters
in all styles a specialty.

CLOTHES WEffiMD WISHERS

SS"Thobostoneaith. Give
c can.

T T- - TT- V. J,

. PolPlHcyrand Decorator.
aim HalOrUr- - """onery .tore.

HOEYF A Mil I c
PORCELAIN BATHS

AND .
8IIAVINO HAHLrmvi

J0HX IUWIN,
Carpenter aud Builder,

Shop fiSKt.i...

0 CENTS A DAY,,nJ L r ,

A.M.CWVQU, . lbu,u "' Your Door.

E. XUHPiiv.

UITH BALtSl

Take It I

Onlt ..

EAST SOUTH
VIA

THE

Southern Pacific Companv.
OtMrOHNIA KXl'HKSM TltAIN IIAILT

MKTWKKN roltTluNn B. F.
"HOUtll. I XlimT"

T.VC p. III.
9.1b p. in.
8:1.5 11. in.

11:17
o:M

J- -

t

of

ItUN
AND

l:'lo

tlio

Lv. Portland Ar. 7:.lou. SLv. Unleni L,v. fiati
Ar. Him I'inii. I.v.l 7:(i0ii.m

Above trains stop onlj nt IoITohTTuTTu

Oregon City. Voodburn, eiilm Allmnv
Tiingent, dlioildft, Ilnly, llnrrlsburz
Itmcllon Ully, li vlng and fctiitctif.

v.3 it. in.
a. n(

p. in.

I n. m

,

UIWKllUltO MALI. IIA1L.Y,

IjV. l'oitluud Ar. I I: n?
'Uv Lv.f lUuiVm.
Ar. Hosebnrg Lv. 7:(X) n. m

Albany l.onil, Dully Kxct Miinday.

atio p. in. Lv. 1'ortlitnd Ar. I lwajiunl
7.62 . in. I Lv: snleiii t.v. I 7..1 lu. m
H hi p. in. Ar. . ninny i.v, ti.iiiliuni.

Dining Curs on iglcu Kouto
J

AND

Second Class Sleeping Cars- -

Attached to nil through tialnu.

W Side Division, Between Portland

anil Corvallis:
TAILV- - (KXCKIT 8UNDAY).

7:JU iu m. Lv. Portliind Ar.
lain p. m. I Ar. OurvitHls Lv.

m,

Al Albany OorMtllls connect wltri
trains Oregon I'afitlo Railroad.
EXfltKMaTKAIW (UAll.Y BXCKPTBUNIM Y

4:lUp. m.
p. m.

Snlein

Lv. I'or'.lund Ar. I

Ar.MoMlunvllleLv.

0:30 p.
p. m.

and
of

HA) iu Ul
6:15 n. m

To nil polnuln tho Partem htates, Cana-
da and Kuiopecttnbe obtained nt Invest
rates lrom W. W. HClNNbit,

Agent, balem.
E.P. ROGERS, ArsU G. V. una rasb.Ag't
K. KOKHLKII, Manncur.

From Terminal or Interior Points the

Js tho line to take

To all Points East and South.

It Is the dining car route, it runs through
vestibule trains, every day In the year to

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO

(No change of cars.)
Composed of dining cars

Pullman drawing room sleepers
.Ol latest equipment

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars.
Best that can be constructed nnd in which
accommodations aro both tree nnd nir--
uiBucu ior uomers ot nrsi una
tickets, and;

DAY

lino with nillines, direct nnd
Pullman sl can be e

rpad" V ECe "" a&-'a- l '
in and Kurope can betllllrnhnuaM at un n . i.i.... ........... .

nwttci, ouieu tn mis uom- -ban v
Full Inrnrmntlnt. ... u, ..

or and other details iurnlshedon touny apetitor

AfS 8 wnt. Ageut, No.
Btreet cor" 1'ort--lnrt a

A;

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD
A1 r,- -

fnL'r.llaeV. m m"eb au hours
nasi i

by ""' ,ue' "ie- - lrBt
?mm Paenirer and Irelght line
aZ.. vni'.ud .aud "" l'olnts....I" Ihe W 11

m... f.....
tcept

Ijinoa lih..
UaveCorvallia
Arrive

Leave
.i.vb Aioany

- ..u.awi,. kuij V IIAUM CI""''
Java V..i

. 1:00 PM
- 1:J0 1 M

- : A M
lftjSS A II
11:10 A M

traIns connect t and

t
Cos Lin
and Ka

lrom nnd nil
Vttl f? Voiat n make close

f II.
auu ii npfiilnua .. u .. .

lti0 tvenln

ai'Ply to Atfssre'
and Ticketainrt Wi front ht.. OrJ

Tile for Sale,
Brick and Yard,

MIIKKRT

uuHiirpntsed,

secona-clus- s

Acontinuots connestlng
nttordlng uninterrupted

tJlJ'0usu

America, Lnglund

traina.routes
hpnlicatlon

G.eneral Pas.teng.ir
Waslilngtoii;

KHAW AtrPiils

THE ROUTE.

.tMm.T.1.15.. V";:6"'!""1'1" company's
Gorier,

mL"?
iv,miUB'

av,nr.uuir., hunauysj.

Yuqulna

Corallls

OorvaJlifc Albany

thT?rlritlnB,?onnect YAQUINA
Ueveloiment

Vanulna

einnminn
VAmAHKatlbav
heforDegaitJeao7'sVaei11ngyaqUl,la

UtJLMAN KrelKCt
Portland,

rata. Agt Oregon PaurloK. K. Co.,
O H Hiiiwii , Corvaiiis.or

PACIFIC LAND AND ORCHAi
l?fiD rnrvTiTAT

Embalming

Tile

EVENING JOURXAI,

iMW

WRTB IIARKINS

Horseshoein;

AND

SHASTA ROUTE

XI.KKPKIN

ELEGAMT "COACHES.

DOWNING.

YA0UINA

6:S0PM

rf8teimi,hinl?n.
i?iii?i2Jilh,n

Portland

?rl?f0.rma?n
Aeeiu

;v" ,ifti,V.i'?cloln ent
- - -- " "'Miuiinrv hi

mc.(
USLSmm.

w jji
J. L. BENNETT k SON.

CANDIES,
Fruit ami Cigars,

P. O. Qloolc

R. T. liVMl'HKKYS,
CiRars and Tobacco.
BIIiLUHD PARLOR,

S43 Com'l Street.

T. W. THORNBURG,

lhe Upholsterer. -

Bute BuZr: ir aa? $F- - rp

L- -

;lifeajj.j


